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For short range wireless communication, Bluetooth technology is well known standard while competing with other short range wireless standard like Infrared, WiFi, and UWB. Bluetooth is being used worldwide today. Its point to multipoint and no line of sight facility has removed the obstacles that some other hugely used technology like IrDA had. This work focuses on designing and developing an application system framework for controlling and monitoring remote devices wirelessly using Bluetooth within its standard range. For example, any Bluetooth enabled PDA, laptop or mobile phone can be used for controlling the household devices like lights, air con or digital audio systems in room environment or this can be used for industrial machine controls and office environment for various purposes starting from switching devices to acquiring real-time data from working systems or from sensors. Also the system can be used for robotic aspects in short range distance.
The system design went through number of different tests and real time simulations to assure performance issues. The results show that it provides the standard features of system services with acceptable quality in data transmission and reception and controlling remote devices and the user application and interfaces are very much convenient to interact with.

Finally, a prototype has been developed according to the design. The test results measured using the prototype verify the system design and confirm the standard performance of services.
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Untuk komunikasi tanpa wayar jarak dekat, teknologi Bluetooth adalah piawaian yang diketahui umum bersaing dengan piawaian tanpa wayar jarak dekat yang lain seperti Inframerah, WiFi, UWB dan sebagainya. Hari ini, Bluetooth digunakan di seluruh dunia dalam peranti-peranti mudah alih. Bercirikan satu titik ke pelbagai titik dan ketidakperluan kepada garis nampak menjadikan ia lebih baik berbanding teknologi yang telah meluas penggunaannya seperti IrDA. Kerja ini tertumpu kepada rekabentuk dan pembangunan kerangka kerja satu sistem aplikasi untuk mengawal dan mengawasi satu peranti kawalan jauh tanpa wayar menggunakan Bluetooth di dalam lingkungan jarak piawaiannya. Sebagai contoh, sebarang PDA, komputer riba atau telefon mudah alih yang memiliki Bluetooth boleh digunakan untuk mengawal peralatan-peralatan rumah seperti lampu, pendingin hawa, sistem audio digital dan sebagainya di dalam sesebuah bilik atau ia juga boleh digunakan untuk mengawal mesin kilang atau di pejabat untuk pelbagai tujuan dari menghidupkan peranti hingga kepada pemerolehan data masa nyata daripada sistem kerja atau daripada sensor. Ia juga boleh digunakan untuk kawalan robotik dalam lingkungan jarak dekat.
Sistem ini melalui beberapa ujian yang berbeza dan simulasi masa nyata untuk memastikan prestasinya yang positif. Keputusan menunjukkan ia memberikan ciri-ciri piawaian perkhidmatan sesuatu sistem dengan kualiti yang boleh diterima dalam penghantaran dan penerimaan data dan mengawal peranti kawalan jauh dan di mana aplikasi pengguna dan antaramuka mudah digunakan.

Akhir sekali, satu prototaip berdasarkan reka bentuk telah dihasilkan. Keputusan ujian ke atas prototaip mengesahkan reka bentuk mematuhi piawaian prestasi servis yang dikehendaki.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction and Problem Statement

Along side the growth of computing power, recent times have seen large advances in the area of networking and communications, mainly by the explosion of the wireless and Internet technology. These developments are now seeing smaller mobile devices such as PDAs and mobile phones empowered with the WLAN, BLUETOOTH, IrDA, and Wireless Access Protocol (WAP) providing users with the convenience of access to information on the connected devices and networks.

Wireless control over remote devices is a great challenge for current time while everything wired is turning to wireless and of course without line of sight is important to take into consideration. Till now many remote device controlling systems are using Infrared. Bluetooth has some advantages over IrDA like it uses radio frequency and does not have line of sight problem. Moreover, it is available in most of the standard handheld devices like PDA, Mobile phone and also in form of dongles that can enable any desktop or laptop to use Bluetooth. This work focuses on developing and implementing systems that can be used for controlling and monitoring remote devices wirelessly using Bluetooth technology with handheld devices. The system can use any Bluetooth enabled PDA or Mobile Phone or Laptop to control remote slave devices at home, office and industry within the standard range.
1.2 Objectives

The objectives of this thesis are:

1. To develop functionalities to communicate and use Bluetooth chip for accessing the in built vendor supplied radio services and independent services.
2. To control the Bluetooth radio services by programming high performance Peripheral Interface Controller (PIC).
3. To develop user interface program for the user device or master device (such as for PDA, mobile Phone, desktop or laptop).
4. To develop circuitry for practical implementation of the wireless control and monitoring systems.
5. To test the total implementation for stable performances and prototyping and converting the prototype to a product prototype.
6. To test the performance of the developed system and its critical points of data handling.

1.3 Scope of work:

This research work will present a design and a prototype according to the design, which will be able to achieve the objectives stated in section 1.2. This work does not develop any integrated Bluetooth radio module rather it uses off the shelf radio module and Microchip’s PIC18FL6720 together to develop the wireless remote control and monitoring system. C18 compiler and MPLAB, Win CE 3.0 and Flexipanel Interface Designer are used for software development.
1.4 Thesis arrangement

Chapter 1 describes introduction, objectives and scope of the work mainly. Chapter 2 makes a critical and useful literature review. Chapter 3 will discuss the design and development methodologies and will describe the performance entities for the evaluation of the system prototype. Chapter 4 will show the developed system, its real time implementation with test and simulation results. Finally Chapter 5 will conclude.
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